
CANALiIAN CONTRACT RECORD.

îluînbiîig, 0. Ilickard & sons ; roofinig,
MIr. l'aradts ; painting, joseph Gauthier.

KINGSTON, ONT.-l3riCk lîOUSe for the
Evcrett honmesîcad, Collins Bay :Watt &
Langdon, manson work, brick.laying and
galvanized nron ; R. Gaw, carpenter ani
joines work ; Thomas orteil, painting
and glazing. Artbur Ellîs is arcbîtect.

A'~lîtYNî~~lONT.-The contiact for
the iron work of the hydraulic lift Iock lias
been awarded to the Dominion Bridge
Co., of Montrent. Thiîs is one of the larg-
est contracts, in a single structure în iron
wvork, tlîat hins ever been let in Canada.

VANCOU VIR, B. C.-The G. P. R. are
annotînccd ta bave let the contract for tlic
bîiildiîag or a railway front Robson to
Midway, a distance of îoo miles. It is
said ihat'.Messis. NicKenzie & Mann,
Foley B3ros., and Peter Larson are inter-
esîed in tbe contract.

WiNNIVLu, 2MAN. Tbe contract for
grading, bridging and ironwork un the
zNurtbern laifi.. Railway extension from
Biiont to Ilartney bias been awarded to
J. 1). MNcArtbur, of this city.-Plaxton &
Co., tbms city, haeve secured tbe contract
ftcr installinig biening plant in the Mlorden
Land Tit les office

SIIERIIROOKE, QUE.-JOS. B. Verret,
.e~alt bis a%îý.irded the contract for the

construction of the St. Charles Barroinee
Senîinary to Andre I3onin and Paquet &
Godbout, of St. Hyacinthe; price, $8î,ooo.

.M. Fitzgerald, tbis town, bas rereived
the çontract ta supply the city of Quebec

.200zo cailoads of granite paving blocks.
PORI COLlîORNE, ONT.-The folio wlneatie tbe lowest tenders received for t e

construction of a systemn of waterworks:
Cast iron pipes, bydrants, valves, etc., St.
Law rence Fotîndry Co., Toronto, $7,255,50:,
complete systern, Hill & Gowanlock, $1 6,-
899, ; puinping station, W. B. Wilson,
Bluffalo, £,.e»; stand.pipe, WValsh fler
Works, Springfield, Mass., $995.

sr. Ttio.%as, ONT.-Artificial stone
walks : Silica Barytic Stone Co., of In.
gersoli, contractors, 12 Ct5. per foot.-
Chianges bave been mande in the plans of
the proposed city hall and new tenders
acceptedi as folUnws : Ionsford Bros.,
ma-zstn work, $ t2,n6t;l M. Green & Co.,
carpenter WOrk, $9,72(); John Riddals,
slating, $950 ; Fred Doggett, ste work,
$6,554 ; estirnate of cost of otier trad es,
$5,224.

I)AWN MILLIS, ONT.-Tenders for iron
bridge were opened by Gaimden township
counicil as folloîvs: 'Masonry piers-J. E.
llays, Ileterloro',$i8 per cu. yd ; St.înton

C o., Chathiam, $SSSo per cu. yd.; C. A.
Moore and Wm. \'ance, Thamesville,
Si1!.50 per cu. yd. Iran work-J. E.
Haye-,, h'eterb )ro', $i,Soo; Boston Bridge
Go., $2,012; Stratford Bridge Go., Si,686;
liunter Bios., Kîncardîne, $î,5o2 ; Ham-
;fin Bridge CO., $1,617. Tbe tenders of
G. A. Moore and H-hîmiltnn Bridge Coni-
pany bave been accepted.

LoN)IONZDERRV, N. S.-The London.
derry Iron Csý, Lil'ed (C. A. Meissner,
general mianager), bave conîracted for
about î,oao tons oif the i 2-încb and 24-inch
cast iron water pipe, the contract for
wliicl the ýNationil 1-oundry & Pipe Go.,
of Scoat.d, l'aî., abtained from the cîty
of St. John. Tlîe balance of the order
will be filcd iroi Scottdale. l'le above
company lias also received the contract
for ail e.'<însicons ofpipe, încluding, specials
and fiîtings, for tic town of Truiro.

TORONTO, ONT.--Bond & Smith, ardui-
tects, arc suptrinîcnding tbe ercctîon of a
gcncrating bouse on h'arliamient sticet for
the Gonstrncers' Gits Company. John E.
WVebb is general contractor, the steel
frame being supplicd by the Doini1on
Blridge Gomipany.-Tenders for alterations
to a residence in Rosedale, from plans by
Bond & .Smith, have been acccptedl as
follows: Pllumbing, J. T. Aggett; heating,
Toronto Furnace Go.; other trades, WVn.
Prorise.-S. G. Carry, architect, 91 Vonge

strcct, lias acceptcd tic followiiig tenders
for alterations, clîietly in connectton with
nccv lîeating anîd plumbiiîg, to Collegiate
Instittite buildings . jarvîs street - Mlas-
oîîry, Hill & Bailey ; carpentry, Crone &
Son ; plumibing, W. Maslîinter t& Go.;
lastering, Thos. Ganider & Son. painting

aind glaziiig, Jas. Gasey jaînieson ac'eitie
-INa.sonry, IHenry Luicas ; carpeotry,
Tlios. l>hîllîps ; pluilbing, Benînett &ç
Wrightl Go.; plasteriog, J. Petine & Go.;
paiintinig and glazing,J:us.CGascy. A coin.
mittce of the P'ublic Scliool Bo~ard ac-
cepted tic follocving tenders on Monday
last :Enlargeient of Gladstone avenue
school by the a<dition of two roomis-
niasonry, J. G. hlayliss, $900 carpcnter-
ing, George Henry, $3,984 ;plumhîng,
Jamnes Sherlock, $i2o ; paintine, Fair-
cloth & CO , $593 ; plastering, Iletrie &
Go., $398; roaing, WV. D. Htson &R Son,
$58; metal ceilings, Douglas Blros., $290;
heating and vcntilating, J. F. Pease Fur-
nace GO., $725 ; toal $7,547. Building
two new rooms in Grace street school-
nî.sonry, WlVckett Bros., $à54, --arpentler-
ing, Geo. Henry, 52,300 ; plumbing, Keitlî
& Fitzsîmnions, $1 ;9; painting, Taylor &
Go., $3,35; plastering, Petrie & Co., $259 ,
roofing, W. D. Hutson & Son, $35, mietal
ceilings, Dotuglas Bros., $220 ; heating
and ventiiating, J. F. l'ease Furnate Ca.,
$445 ; tot al, $4,448. Alterations in Park-
dale school-miasonry. R. Glayton, 586o ;,
carpentering, T. Gr.îchley, 589.-G. J.
Gibsoo, atchitect, bas let the follotving
coniracts . Factory on Esplanade -
m.isonry, Davidge & Lutn ; c.irpentry,
Dividson & Go. i-buse in Parkdale-
niasonry, Alfred Nurse ; carpcntry, T. A.
Ouderkîrk. Tîvo lîouses in I>arkdale -
olasonry, Dunkley !3ros.; carpentry, T. A.
Ouderkiîk. House on South Drive-
masonry, W. J. Ghick ; carpentry, Thos.
\Vooster. Cottaige at Island- L. C. Sliep-
pard, general contractor.-J. W. Siddall,
architecu, bas accepted the following ten-
ders for a three-story brick factory for the
Otto Higel Go., corner Mowat ave. and
King sîreet : Masonry, W. D. Scott &
Go.; carpentry, Walter Nash ; plurnbinR
and tinsmithing, Jos. Herges ; other
trades flot let.

BlDS.
AI.'MoNTE, ONT.-The contract forbeat-

iog Martin St.school wjll likely beawarded
;~next meeting of Board of Education.

T. Tllo.%iNs, ONT. - Tlîe following
tenders wvere receivcd for the piircbase of
$36,ooo of debentures, with wliicb to erect
two schools :R. Wilson Smithî, Monîreal,
94.25 per cent., r33,030 ; Acmilius Jarvis
&lz Go., Toronto, 94.6n! per cent., $35,060. -
42 ; H. O'Hara, Toronto, 94.S61 per cent.,
$34,05 t. _________

THE PROPER GARE OF WATERSHEDS.
(Ccîncl.ded)

The proper care of the watershed is as
necessary as it is unusual. Stich care
should extend even 10 proîecting the
ground water for a considerable distance
before it enters the feeding brooks of a
district. The larger cities of our country
construct aqîîeducts, conveying the cvater
fromn collectîng ta disîributing point, uînder
circunmstanccs iîsu.îlly precluding the in-
troduction of scwage inaterial. Stîcb
lîandling is flot uiiiversal-opcn clitîne!-
ways arde qciite commiooly sccn; and cýare
is not alw;îys taken ta prevent pollution
durîng the water's flowv.

The choiera cpidcmnic ai Messina,
Sicily, in 1887, lasted (rom September ici

ta October 25, totaling 5,000 cases -%ind
2,ao00 dcaths. l'lie governînent instituted
an exanhînation of the waîer supply. It
left the mnountain gatbering grounds of
excellent quality, but wcas conveyed fo tlie
city in an open conduit, and, favoring the
Messina waslierwomen, wlio wvash otît-
doors, a portion of tic ptublic water cvas
cleflected before reaclîîng tlîe walls and
takeniî mb iciglîboring tvaslipools. A
vcry (air proportion, after having cleanscd
tlîe soilcd linen of tlîe inb:ubitants, found
its way back again mb the conduit, and
couitinued its coturse ta the city. Furilher
contamination occurred in tlîe cîty, the
mains bcîng of unglazed ides, very leaky,
wiîlî tlîe secvers runninp freqtîently aîap
of the wvater nmains. 'rte governiment
sent tank, ships ta tlue mains, filled them
cvith pure water, tie people drank thereof,
aod choIera cases fel îînmediately front
sevenry ta five. An entirely newv and eff-
cient distributive systemi bas sirce been
introduced, and the city bas cscapcd
furîber choIera visitations.

ht is the common American practice to
delîver water racv to the consumer. Even
wbien its purity îs unquestioned, such is
flot the European customn; public senti-
ment practically demands that surface
waters sbould receive sufficient purifica-
tion before disîributiot, for domestîc uses.
ho Germany thuis m:îtîer is regulated by
statutory law. Fîlters are established ta
filter %valets equal in natuiral purity ta the
best supplies Amerîca cao show. Amen-.
caris at Albany, Puutslaurgh or ChicztVo
scrutinize the waîer offered themn in
foreign capitals, wlien what they are
hîabiîed to dîink nt home wvould not be
tolerated in the great cities ai Europe.
The day is past wvben we can feel a sense
ai superiority over tlîe Old World because
of tlîe nmagnitude and consequent initial
superiurity of aur sources of wvater bupply.
Europe bas lately expended mucb- to-bel-
ter ber waîer stupplies, wvbîle cve bave for-
gotten that aur populations and industries
have been grawing, and that the rivers
our faîhers drank frant witb safety bave
become cbarged wiîh the refuse of up-
streamn cammunities. To abandon an
existing wvater supply sysîeoi, or to purify
a polluted water, always involved the otît-
Iay of m-uch money, and the taxpayer bus
tlîe right ta inquire cvhether tbe cash is
fairly expended. No better measure can
be furnished of the cvholesomeness of a
watcr supply than the actual list of typhoid
fever cases in the community supplied.

A WOOD PRESERVATIVE.
MIONTREAL, Jane 91h, 1898.

l:ditor CAreADIAX CoNT-RAcr Rr.coRD:
DL'AR SiR-We notice in youîr ltst

issue a remark on the life of wood bloCk
pavements. This rapid decay can easily
be prevenîed ai a nominal cosu, as you
will sec bya cîicular cve send you descrb-
ing .' hodolîe"-its use anîleffects. hi s
been used in England fer ewaey years. The
timber can be soaked befote or after cul-
tîng the block, and maires the wood uni-
pervioas ta damp frast or dry rot, and
prevents bilegi Cao be sold in most
parts of Canadi at about 75 cents a gallon,
cavering about 40 square yards, say 2
cents a square yard. Yan would ha:-e
none of the troubles you mention with a
pavement dresscd with ibis material.
Sidewalk uimber should also be tre.tted;
it would be an immense savîog.

Yotîrs faithfully,
Appi.Eui & Go.

BELLHO USE, DILLON & CO., j i FaehXvrS. O2tre<d
Sole Agents for the Compagnieo Gencrale des Asphaltes de Franco (Rock Asphalt).
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